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I INTERESTING

THE FALL MEETING.

The Programme of tho I.nulirllle Drlvlnc
ami rlr Auocltitlon, ll.cln- -

Dine loptrmoer 28.

Louibvh.lk, Ky.', Aug. 23. The pro-
gramme of the regular fall meeting of
tho Louisville Driving' and Fair asso--t
elation has been announced by Secre-
tary Frank P. Kenny. Forty thousand
dollars in purses is offered by the as-

sociation. Tho meeting will begin
Mojiday, September 25, with the Ken-

tucky Matron stakes for trotters,
$7,000, and the Commercial Club stakes,
82,000 for pacers.

An excellent programmo has been
nrranged for the flvo succeeding days,
including the Douglass stakes for
$3,000 for 2:12 trotters, tho Zelback
stake, $3,000, and tho Louisville stake,
$3,000. All tho stako races havo been
closed, but there ore yet 14 purse
events to close by September 0. Tho
best harness horses In tho country are
entered. .

SECRETLY MARRIED.

l'n pa Found Out and llroke Up the
Hume In Very Hiort Order He

Took tho Girl Home.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 20. George
llrcitanstcin and Miss Mamio Iiocrtz,
well known young pcoplo of this city,
quietly slipped over to Jeffcrsonvlllc,
lnd., about three weeks ago and were
married.

Their wedding' was kept secret until
Friday, tho groom having taken time
to fx up liis house so that it would bo
suitable for the occupancy of himself
and bride. The nuptials were
to bo announced in Saturday
morning's papers and Friday night the
young lady stolo away from tho doml-cjl- o

of her parents and went to her
new home. Her father in somo way
lonrncd'of the marriage and late Friday
night went to the placo of abode of his

"""RoWIiPlawrffiok tho" girl away'and'rc-"- -

turning smashed all tho furniture in
tho house.

, Hanged bjr n Mob.
Fulton, Ky., Aug. 23. Squab Dolin,

colored, was hanged Saturday night by
a mob. Thrco weeks ago Hollo and
another Negro named Henry Stewart
robbed Gall Hamilton of $13 and then
shot and killed him. liolin escaped at
tho time, but Stewart was captured
nnd hanged by a mob the nighfr after
the murder, liolin was captured at
Milan, Tcun., and brought hero Sat-

urday night by officers.

turprlie at London, Kr.
London; Ky., Aug. 10. Surprise was

created here by tho reappearance of
Circuit Clerk Daugh Whlto and Depu-

ty Felix Davidson from tho west, and
especially after it was rumored in Clay
county Davidson would never again bo
seen alive. It is said that the Whites
are apprehensive of their safety, since
Wiley and Jim Baker's release from
jail on account of the disappearance of
Jim llcvcrly and Carlo Baker.

Meeting-- .

VkrS'aillks, Ky., Aug. 23. A con-

vention of all tho negro in
the liluc Grass has been called to meet
at Kecne, Ky., nine miles south of this
city, next Tuesday and Wednesday,
August 33 and 2a Tho call states that
"business matters will be attended to."

Gov. llradler. I'rocl.iin itlon.
FnANKKOtrr, Ky., Aug. 18. Got.

Bradley Wedu sduy afternoon issued a
proclamation calling for relief for tho
storm-stricke- n and destituto citizens
of Porta Rico.

Itun Down by a Train.
Stanford, Ky., Aug. 23. Matt Boyle,

of Lancaster, while crossing tho L. and
K. road near hero from Junction City,
was run over by tho express and mor-
tally injured. It is supposed ho was
asleep.

Ullmuu Hound Over.
New Haven, Ct, Aug. 10. Alfred E.

Ullman, of Lexington, Ky., who it is
charged, passed forged checks on mer-
chants, was bound over to tho superior
court Thursday in $1,000 bond.

.A met. Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar..
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 23. Everett

li. Fox, a traveling salesman, filed a
petition in bankruptcy with assets at
$35 and debts aggregating $10,009.

Farmer Murples As.aailnatcd.
Liberty, Ky., Aug. 23. Itubo Mar-pic- s,

a farmer,- - aged 24, was shot from
his' horso by unknown partion. He
was instantly killed.

Storm In Madlton County.
RKDnousE, Ky.,Aug. 10. Destructive

storm swept over this portion-o- f Mad-

ison county, uprooting trees and doing
much damage to crops.

STATE NEWS. I

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN.

It Open. Hi; London, LiiurVl County, In a
l'olltlcnl Di'inoiislratloii and n Ilnr- -

becue Urn, Tnj-lo- r Epeakf.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 22. The re-
publican state campaign opened at
London, Laurel county, Tuesday in a
mammoth political demonstration and
barbecue. Gen. W. S. Taylor, tho nom-
inee for governor, will speak,
making tho Goobel election law
tho main Issue. Nearly all. tho re-

publican politicians in the state
accompanied Gen. Taylor to London
Monday night. Excursions will bo run
from many places. Gov. Bradley, who
refused to attend the republican state
convention at Lexington, will not be
present at London Tuesday. He re-

fuses to havo anvthlnrr to do with
the state campaign, though considcra- -

able pressure is being brought to beat
to enlist him to stump for Taylor.

Llrrd Three Weeks With a 1'rnken Neck.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 10. Mrs. Lucy

Bllnke died Thursday from a broken
neck, sustained from a fall three weekj
ago. Tho woman was operated on im-
mediately after tho accident, and for
several days showed signs of recovery.
She took a turn for tho worse three
days ago and was unconscious until 24
hours before her death.

Jlay Curtail 1'rocluctlon.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 20. John 15.

Thompson, of Harrodsburg, president
of the Kentucky Distillers' association,
says lie ic confident that at the meet-
ing to bo held in Cincinnati, between
the Independent distilleries and the
trust, an agreement will be reached tc
limit tho production of whisky in Ken-
tucky to 20,000,000 gallons a year, foi
three years.

Tobacco Company Sold.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 23. The Louis-

ville Spirit Cured Tobacco Co. hai
--been sold to the' Continental Tobacco
Co. Tho now company has been in-

corporated under tho laws of tho state
of New Jersey, with a capital of

It owns a patent process fot
curing tobacco and has a largo plan)
here.

Has Fire Calve.
Greenup, Ky., Aug. 23. John Henry

Mandon, of Lost creek, has a cow that
gave birth to five woll-forme- d calves,
all females, four of which aro still llvi
ing. Tho cow is only flvo years old,
and 14 months ago gave birth to twin
female calves. When only 2 years oi
ago she gave birth to twins, but only
one lived.

I'urllmi Lass Sold..
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 10. An Eng-

lish buyer has secured for $3,000 the
brood mare Puritan Lass by

Spendthrift, dam Phoebe Mayflower.
Puritan Lass Is the dam of Tlllo and
Burlington Route, and was owned by
Turney Bros., of Bourbon county. The
same buyer has secured Maid of Hal-gowa- n

for $700.

Stranger In Trouble.
Paducaii, Ky., Aug. 32. A strange

man whoso identity is unknown is ly-

ing at tho point of death at the citj
hospital. Nothing can bo learned .

Ho gave tho name 'of Isaac
Colin, of Evansvlllc, but tho Evans-vlll-

police can And out nothing about
him.

Death From Smallpox.
Columbia, Ky., Aug. 19. One death

occurred Thursday of smallpox at
Clcmcntsville, Casey county a young
child of Marti nVeatheringt-n- . One
new case was reported.

Got. Uradley Appoints, Commissioners.
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 20. Tho gov-

ernor has appointed the following com-

missioners from this state to tho south-
ern exposition to be hold in New York
this fall: James F, Buclcner, of Louis'
vialc; Lucas Moore, stato commission-
er of agriculture, of Frankfort; Mayor
Rhinock, of Covington; Bilt., of New-por- t;

Simrall, of Lexlngtou; Townscnd,
of Bowling Green; Small, of Owens-boro- ;

Willis, of Shclbyville.

Fought Over Cards.
Hoi'KINSville, Ky., Aug. 22. Creed

Perkins and Jake Williams becamo in.
volved In a quarrel over a game oi

cards in a woods near Herndon. Per-

kins advanced in a threatening man-

lier upon Williams, who drew his re-

volver and flrcd, the ball taking effect
in Perkins' body, inflicting a wound
from which ho died in a few minutes.

roil OK li Car.
Catlettsburo, Ky.,Aug. 23.r- -J. Tur-ma- n,

son of John Turman, of Tur-man- 's

Ferrj", Ky., brakeman on tho 0.
& B. S. railroad, fell off a box car
while running at the rate of 30 miles
an hour. He U in a icriou't condition.
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00M PAUL REFUSES.

He Will Not Submit to tho Demand of
England for a Court of Inquiry Ho

I ropotcs New Terms.

London, Aug. 22. Thcreisnolonger
any doubt that President Kiugcr has
refused to submit to the demands of
Mr. Chamberlain for tho appointment
of a court of inquiry. He may havo
done so diplomatically or hedgingly.
But that his answer is regarded by the
British government as tantamount o
positive refusal is now an established
fact Tho colonial office is normally
non committal, but there are other
evidences which amply justify tho
statement.

Tho report that President Kruger
has proposed now terms Is somewhat
verified ,by the guarded comment .of
the colonial office officials and the ir-

ritability displayed there. There is
not the slightest doubt that they now
believe war is the only way to settle
tho controversy. They would far rather
have had a curt, defiant answer than
tho temporizing answer which tho
Boer president has sent-- With the
former Great Britain would have plain
grounds for a quick commencement of'
hostilities. Under tho circumstances,
which it is believed now exist, aggresr
sivo action needs considerable expla-
nation to justify It in tho eyes of tho
world and tho English majority who
still declare that war would be an out-- ,
rage.

However, if Mr. Chamberlain has
his way, it is'bclieved President Kru-gcr- 's

counter proposals will meet with
scant attention, and unless the Boers
completely back down, which is not
likely, the crisis will quickly develop
Into war. It has developed that the
war .office has been aware of the na-

ture' of the Transvaal government's
answer for bcveral days, and that it
was communicated to tho war oillji-- ,

hence it is probable that Gr at Britain
will delay the denouncement as little
as possible.

A high colonial officer expressed to
the representative of tho Associated
.Press his disgust at what he termed

Kruger's cupidity and hypocrisy."
He said: "Tho kind of game which

Kruger Is playing must .bo clear to
Americans. The protestations of Mid
uocrs tuat they wish to livo a quluf.
agricultural life, may bo the tune of'
some on tho yeldt but tho gang in Pre-
toria is simply after money. Though
President Kruger says many harsh
things of the Outlanders, he never
hesitated to make money out of them,
either by fair or foul means,

"This Transvaal question can not
bo judged by recent occurrences. You
must go back 50 years. It has been
hanging firo all that time, and tho

'sooner it is settled now the better."
Though tho official did not actually

say so, it was clear that he believed
war was the only method of settle-
ment. It Is learned that the govern-
ment Is somewhat annoyed at tho pub-
lic's slight interest in tho Transvaal.

Thepfficlal above quoted said to a
newspaper representative: "Dreyfus
5ceins tho only thing that our peoplo
tllnk about, though England Is In a
most serious crises. This indifference
isperhaps typical."

A special dispatch from Cape Tovyn
jays there is great danger of an out-
break of violence on the frontier and
that tha scum of South Africa are en-

listing throughout the colony and aro
being sent to Pitsanl and Jameson on
the border.

THE PORTO RICO STORM.

The llodles or 8,500 Victims Uurlecl.,1,000
I'eriom Were Injured nnd sfooo

l'eople Are Still .1 tiling.

Ponce, P. R., Aug., 22. It is now
estimated that tho bodies of 2,600 vic-

tims of tho recent hurricano have been
buried, that 1,000 persons were Injured
during tho storm, and that 2,000 people
aro still missing. There are oppor-
tunities here now for investors. There
is tho greatest lack of money for re-

pairing damages, replanting and re-- ,

plenishing stocks.
The alcades appointed committees

for tho distribution of relief stores,
etc., but tho military authorities ob
jected to It.

Ponco is hijalthy, though bodies con
tinue to bo found in tho fields. Tha,
authorities havo decided to burn t);a

ruins of Yabuco.

To Hold National Convention.
Chicago, Aug. 22. The first national

convention of tho Young People's
Christian Temperance union in callcl
to meet hero September 27 and 28. Tli
claims to bo tho first temperance a"

ganlzatlon to systematically unite tl
ability of women and tho voting pov
cr of men. Tho organization of tl
work into a national movement w.l

bo effected on Frances Wlllard's birth
day, in honor of her interest in av
appreciation of young people and th
efforts. Hates of a fare and a th
havo been grnnted from nearly ill
parts of the country,

--WcT-,

LABORI IN COURT.

fcyftjs' Wounded Attorney Wl
au vnir.NUU IU IU, Jlt.1.
rly Tuesday Morning--.

IgjAug. 23. Tho second day of
kweeK oi tno second trial by
irtial' of Cant. Alfred Dreyfus
largo of treason began at 0:30

saay morning.
Jaborl was present. He

i tKo court In a carriage, and
Me hall at 0:30 o'clock. The

! irreeted him bv Htandlnir un
clapping of hands,fWgencral

walked quite briskly,
folding his left arm close to hia
lordernntto disturb his wound.

I. f' V. ... . ....
nefucn. Alerclcr ana.Ucn. Billot

middle of the courtroom. stor- -

tfhattcd and smiled! Labori look- -

srv well. Ho was trlven a cushion- -
f . . -- -rm chair. Madame Labori, look- -

ell, was also in court. Labori
;, warmlv congratulated bv friends.
it Dreyfus, on enterinc. smlllns'lv
pk hands with Labori.
i Jouaust addressed a few words

congratulation to Labori and
t . . . . ... i

ex- -

ia the profound indignation of
tribunal at the' attempt to assassi- -

the counsel. Labori was much
ved and thanked Col. Jouaust in an
ucnt speech.
6SSE8, Aug. 23. Gen. Mercier, who
ftnlnlster of war when Capt. Drey- -
mnv
was condemned and who In the

r nt trial Is tho virtual prosecutor,
was called upon Sundav bv tho

of the Associated Press,
wjjjq Invited him to make a statement
of, tfic "position of the antl-Dre- usards.

Although unable to receive the cor-
respondent in person Gen. Mercier sent
his oldest son to convey tho following
expression 'of his views:

A'(3en. Mercier considers it useless to
atempt to convert foreign opinion
rofcirding tho Dreyfus question, in
ufilch, morqovcr, foreigners havo no
rikai to intervene- - Foreign people
hswe.bcen misled bv tliolr hivrr. whtnli
isiolently Dreyfusard, for the verv

ri
raUUK ason that a majority of the

,firrrnewspapers have been bribed
.hMpo,! ewish syndicate. Gen Mercier

anything he might say
is that ol

P..T

II llllll .1 , T MjKwreTws&ir
statements abroad wjll be the con

demnation of Dreyfus.
"This condemnation is only a matter

of ten da-- s or a fortnight, for con-

demned Dreyfus certainly will be.
Foreigners will then see that their jour-
nals have deceived them, for they will
recognize that the mass of the French
nation, who will receive the news of
the conviction of Dreyfus as joyful
tiding, is composed of officials and
that tho majority of the French ap-

plaud the condemnation. It will be
because it is ju t and merited."

HE LEFT NO WILL.

Mrs. Eva A. Ingerioll Filed it llnntl as Ad.
ralolstnitrlx of the Estate of the

I.ate Colonel Iugerioll.

New Yoiik, Aug. 22. Mrs. Eva A.

Ingersoll, widow of Col. Robert Inger-sol- l,

has filed a bond as administratrix
of tho estate of her husband.

Mrs. Ingersoll swears that she has
made diligent search for tho will of
her husband, hut that to tho best of
her knowledge and belief that ho died
intestate.

Tho value of his personal property
is estimated by her to be about S10,000.
At the time of his death ho held no
real property. The heirs to the estate
aro Mrs. Ingersoll, the widow, Mrs.
Eva R. I. llrown, wife of Walston II.
Brown, and Miss Maudo Ingersoll.

New Form of Monry Order.
Washington, Aug. 22. Tho post of-

fice', department has adopted a now
form of do.uc.stlo money order, which
will bo introduced gradually after Sep-

tember 4. It is the size of an ordinary
bank draft and has two new features
tho use of carbon manifolding paper
for reproducing the order instead of
wilting it twice, as at present, and
also a receipt. It is expected the feo
charged for orders will be materially
reduced- - about January 1.

Will Not Extend Her I'ossrsslons.
llEituN, Aug. 22. Haron Von Hey-kln- g,

tho late German minister at
Pckin, who has arrived hero on lcavo
of absecfor a year,.has declared In
an intti'view that Russia does not In-

tend tt extend her possessions in
China. Ie added that a China-Japa- n

treaty Ia lrapossiblo because of mutual
hatred, and declared that Germany's
Chineso interests Ho in tho direction
of tho Yang-Tse-Klan- g.

Sold to tlie Cincinnati Team.
- DETnoiT. Mich., Aug. 22. Shortstop
Norman Elberflold, who was fined 100
nd mispendcd for tho season for as-

saulting Umpire Haskell several weeks
.ago nas been sold tb tho Cincinnati
club. His fine was paid Tuesday, and
hn will. ... 4n(n .,,l. . rl .i . ijw,H vwnuu u
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THE LINCOLN COUNTY .

RATIONAL BANK,
OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital $100,000.
Successors to Farmers Bank and Trust 6o.f

STANFORD, KY.,
And continuously under same management for ag years.

Solicits your Bank account hoping such bussiness rela-:io- ns

will prove materially profitable and pleasant.

DIBEOTOES.
J. J. Williams.
3. $i. Shanks.
A. W. 'Carpenter.

J. E .Lynn.
William Gooch.

J. B. Owsley.

H.
J. B.
W. M. Asst.

WILLIS

WWw.' '.
bu or

Owsley,

Cummins.

Shanks, President.
O.wsley, Cashier.

Bright, Cashier.

GRIFFIN,

Finll Uwer
.AJNTD

Funeral Director.

.

Attended to Dau NIoht

MX. VERNON, KY.

Cash.

Keeps Coffins, Caskets, Robes, Linen Cuffs
and Collars. Can Furnish Metallic Caskets and

Have Embalming Doneon Short Notice '

, and Easy Terms.
yv.cj)jLM.i..

' Orders To'erjraph Telephone Promptlu

Bosoms,

yKg5KiHfe5yCM
GREEN FRONT

FIRST

DRUG STORE
In the I'lncc

to liny

Drugs, Patent Medicines
Jewelry, Stationery, C-

igars and "Tobaccos,
Paints and Oils,

Call
Town.
when G.

Mt. Vernon, Ky..

NATIONAL

J. S. Sr.
J. F.
W, H.

S.

or
.ji'r-- .

jfej&WKlj

OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock, $100,000. $l7,32Qi
DIREOTOES:

gS5aS&3SK

Surplus,

J, W. Hayden, W. P. Walton, J. H. Oolllor, M. D. Elmoro, J. B. Hooker,
F. Rold, T. P. Hill, S. H Bauerhman, W. A. Trlbblo, & T. Harria

and M. J. Mlllor.

C. DAVIS & CI

BANK

LIVING PRICE5.

Wc solicit the accounts of thr citizens of Rockcastle and adjoining counties,'
assuring them prompt and careful attention to all bubiness intrusted to

un. Personal application and correspondence, with a view to'
business relations, rer.pcctfully Invited.

J. S. ilockcr, Prcs., Jno. J. McRoborts, Cashier,
A. A. McKinnoy, Ass't Cashier.

GO TO

JONAS McKEHZIE
MT. VERNON. KY.,

For Everything in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, General Merchandise.

BEST GOODS AT
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